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-SEC. 2. Such bonds may bear interest at a rate not ex-
Eat* of intenwt ceeding twelve per cent, per annum payable annually, the
-prindpuwhen prjQcjpa| 8hall be payable at such times as said_board shall

deem proper. Provided, That said bonds shall all be
payable within eight years from the date of their issue.

SEO. 3. The proper authorities of e&id county shall an-
nually levy and include in the general tax, an amount suf-
ficient to pay the interest on said bonds so issued, and also
a special tax not loss than one fourth of one mill annually
on each dollar's valuation to pay the principal of said
bonds.

Howbond«to SEO. 4. That bonds issued under the provisions of
this act shall bo signed by the chairman of the board of
county commissioners of said county, and countersigned'
by the county auditor, who shall keep a record of all bonds
issued under the provisions of this act.

SEO. 5. The said board shall have the power to nego-
tiate said bonds as they shall deem best for the interest of

Bte .aid bond,. suid county. Provided, That they . shall not negotiate
the same at less than their value.

_., .. t. SEO. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from\Ynonacttotu6 . .
«ff«t and after its passage and approval.

Approved March 5, 1868.

CHAPTER CIV.

An Act for the removal of the County Seat of McLeod
M"ob*'18g8' County from Qlencoe to the Village of Hutchinson.

Bxcnoy J- Bwnoval of county teat.
3. Notice to bft given of tho' Ime when qne*Uoa to b* labmlttod to tb* legml

voUn of uld county.
JL Ballot*, how prepared.
4. Election, bow conducted.
ft. Duty of Governor In caw of th* adoption of thla act.

£e it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota;

SECTTION 1. The county seat of McLeod county is re-
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moved from Glencoe to the village of Hutchinson in said
-county. •

SEC. 2. At the time of the giving of the notice of the
next general election, it shall be the duty of the officers Notlcetob(1
in said county required by law to ffive notice of such eiec- *ivenorume
,. , . J .? ..f ° ,, , , . , , ,. when iubmUted
tion, to give notice in like manner that at said election to legal voten.
the question will be submitted to the electors of said coun-

ty, as to whether this law shall take effect and be adopted
by them.

SEC. 3, At said election the electors of said county iu
favor of the adoption of this law. shall have distinctly writ- "
ten or printed, or partly written and partly printed o n r e

their ballots, 1(For removal of county seat to Hutchinson,"
those opposed to said adoption shall evince their opposition
in the same manner by the words, "Against removal of
county seat." • '

SEC. 4. Such ballots shall be received and canvassed
at the eametime, in the same manner and returns thereof «>'ndtieetsd.on

made to the same officers as ballots for county officers.
SEC. 5, If this act is adopted by the majority ot the elec-

tors of said county voting thereon at the next general elec-
tion, the governor shall forthwith make proclamation to Doty of GOW-
that effect, in such manner as he shall deem advisable, and
.all officers who are required to hold their offices at the coun-
ty seat, shaljl within three months after such proclamation
.move to and hold their offices at the said village of Hutch-
dnson.

Approved March 5, 1868.


